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WH, H# («• | THE "El i» WBOUGHT BT BU*." 
y eut asd strikingly hu- 
the chief charm of the feat 

appear» io Ha In the eye», which meet you 
with a frank and kindly look, though the
Setemdnatlon ^"thmTme’tom'in ïlat^TK^g^^y 
determination, and «tre are 1 n . reipeotable and appreclatire audience
which .peak plainly of the «outage to ...embledto Helen to Prof M.

I F. O'Donohue’» lecture on “The Bum

ty and InteBIg 
finely cut and

THE HOLDS* BOOB.

Him Hary Gwendolen Caldwell la Be- 
celre the tillt thl» Tear.

mon beau 
tore» are
menton», but t

of hi» blue eye» ; “we’re better men than 
they are, the dirty Hueenaths I”

‘•Well, well, fhtber,” Interpoeed Mr». 
Bafferty, anxloua to turn the eonyenatioo, 
for it waa not the lint time that bar hue- 
band*» leaf quietude had been stirred to 
paaaion by the remembrance of hi» own 
country ; “you'll never «ay / didn't faror 
an Irian boy one day, whatever folk» may 
hare »»ld ’’

“And you 
bar husband;

na mema mo»».

curr.» vu. Ï^JrÆJSTSKXîS
unsteady rooiaifPA knew of Cbriatmaa time, a* a rule, except

Ifc wh late when L zzie got home that .. . »M» jt wa| holiday time, whléh

Sil ÏS £, ïïs^ïïj 8M
help of the kindly Irishwoman. Full of w lt thi Huad 0f their huaband» 
her itrange adventure, the dragged Polly Jnd (lrlb,„ „tn,nlng home drunk, lata at 
out tu tit with her on the dooretep, while e|gb, after epending their wagm on

... ««.*.» teVduBii5!;D:,io.rj?.T».
all,” »»id Polly, dUappoiatM, havIng llul] (a»hlon, filling even cab and train 
hoped for eomething much more thrilling ; wlth B noiev, dirty, jovial crowd, who 
“you're not euch a heathen aa not to know (cr(UnK) and shouted, and ate orange», 
wh.*,t„c^,a,cJ1. ^ T?U,”« v I. », ..1,1 and drank glngerbeerln all the railway

4 Well, I ve heard of church, said earrlagee going to Sydenbsm, or the parks,
Lizzie «lowly, “and 1 know you go there Qf Hampstead, or any one of the places 
•very Sunday; but I never went, and 1 j wyeh Londoner» delight to disport
didn't know lt wa« ball ao nice. Will themselves. Llnle went, too, with the New Year’» Day deemed bright and 
you let me go along with you next Sun Rafferty », making holiday on the river, eliil, with a iharp, white boat cracking 
day, Polly!" where. In one of the email, dirty, over- underfoot,and a gleam of funllght flicker

‘‘Of course you can go if you like, crowded steamer», they glided pact Weet- lng her# and there to lighten 11 not warm 
anewered Polly, comewhat ehottiy, gettieg m|nt,ter Abbey, end the ParUament the narrow eonit Mi». Uifferty’e niece 
up to go Indoors. “Wa go to Mac» every House, and the great hospital, and nil had been with her for a week beforeband, 
Sunday, and sometime» to CateeMem end ,b, 0y palace» looking over tie water; going over every day to the Eut End, 
Benediction In the afternoon; but thepeo- md they IUI ell very (merry, gating «mite n long journey away, where ehe and 
pie about here don’t go, became they re jt0M llde to dde with eager Interest, and Will had taken a room near his work at 
Protestants, don't you we 1” getting a pleasant looking meehanie, with the dock». And the girl woe In a Util»

“Yea, I we," mid L’siia, meditattvsljr, Jlt bl{L [j, hf* arml and hie pipe In hi» flatta* of pardonable pride and wit
her ardor wmewhat damped by Polly » moatk, to explain everything to them. Importance, w ehe eat wwlng at her pretty 
want of apprwUtion of her glorlom new Tbey wet, B11 together that day; Mrs. new mualln blind» and tier window cur- 
diicovsry. Rafferty, with the baby In her arm» and Ulna, or unpacked, with Will's help, the

It had been like a bright vlelon of bet t^at bonnet on, lnoghlng a little a» vartom etored-up trewurw which had 
another world to her, that maivellom few lbt nJkad of how “her Bill” and ehe cams bom time to time bean purchased with 
momenta filled with sweet sound* and don that way, oh, tvot w many year» her aavinga. Pet hap» there were acme 
glorlom light and maivellom beauty; and ago, when they were courting, and aha small extravegandw, inch m cheap “sell- 
now that Aa found lt treated lightly aa hadn’t men lt rince; and then followed log off" electro-plated aalt.cellar» and 
"a tale that 1» told,” a common, every-day otber reminiscence», of how the bad been tract standi, over which Mu. Rafferty 
occurrence with thl» hard-headed, ellp- houwmaid In a nice place np at Camden shook her head wiiely, propbatylng 
■hod girl, «backing off wrvlew on bar Town, and her Wend» bad objected to her that they would turn w black aa 
finger» with caay familiarity w a thing ol «keeping company” with an Irishman, her shoe before the month mi out ; 
cours», «orne of lt» glamor warned taken ud “worried bet »o that ehe bad refneed and the wedding bonnet vu a dainty 
away. Nevertbeleee, ehe would doubtlew to walk with him any more; but when the fabrication of lavender tails and lace, 
hive panned her lnqultiw, end paid Sunday» came round, and Bill waan’t at which had eoet half a guinea, and look*, 
another visit to the bwutiful chnreb, had the gate, ehe went back and cried hetwlf far too fine for a working man’» wife.
not her thoughts been enddenly turned In lleu Bnd_there, it wa» no uw, Ac "I «ball never have another, Aunt
a new direction within the mine eventful couldn’t help taking him after all And ’L'za," arid the girl, trying it on for the 
evening. „ _ _ the two girl» listened wgarly, with many hundredth time before the glaw; “poverty

“Where’» Jim !" wked Mu. Biffetty, u qUMyonl Bnd keen lnteust, while the will eome coon enough, and I do went to 
they wt down to supper, “rather, have lsy,et held little Johnny on ht» knee and look nice jwt at flnt !’’
you seen him 1 Didn't he corns home in,0ked away placidly beside hat; and So, at Polly wee to get the reversion of
with yon!” Jeney and Bridget ana Tommy played at her old bonnet to appear In at the wed

“No ; he left afore me, anewered «,h0p« wjtb svreetlei, leaning over the ding, Mrs. Bafferty held her peace; eettlng 
Rafferty, Intent on «upper, bending over ,eatrall, while Ned chatted with a group Polly and L'rzle to ectub her own floor 
hie plate. of boy» at the other end of the boat into unwonted whiteness, and glvi

“There he le I 1 hear him ! exclaimed gTen jlm waa there, looking sober and general turn out, mending and arranging 
Utile Bridget, jumping up and throwing thoughtful, and like hlmaelf once mon, to their own crowded room, In prepare- 
open the door. wrapping hi» mother tenderly round in tion for the great event.

But the heavy footfall went put, and ln 0[d 601t lest ehe should be chilled by We may observe, en ponant, that 
up the aulne, aud the child ran back with the freshening evening breezes, while ehe Befferty, in spite of hie hiving of late 
a scared face to her mother. looked proudly up Into hi» fee», and re- yean been a eomewhat eareleu Catholic,

“Mother ! mother ! lt ii Jim ; but—he a mindad him of the time when be bad been bad at first refused to give Fanny away, 
drunk." in her arm», like this baby, their own as this would Involve being present at •

Mrs. Btfferty put down the loaf the was treasured first-born, so wondered over Protestent service ; but he found thst the 
cutting, and went upstairs without a Bnd delighted In with all the fresh joy of prohibition which exieU ln Ireland does 
word. Presently she returned looking a new possession. not extend to England,
verv sad. “I've been a bad eon to her of late,” he riage having been fixed for ten o’clock

“Yes ; he Is," she answered to the in- thought to himself, “but I’ll try and do —at the appointed time the little 
qulring looks turned upon her. “He e better thl» coming year.” party act off; Rafferty with Fanny on his
taken to drink, too, like the rest of em. jje d(d not sou anything of this to her, trm, to act aa father and give her away, a 
I’ve felted lt for eome time," she want on, like the rough, shy English lad that he big white rosette pinned on hie Sunday 
In a despairing tone. “I knew he was wl, hut perhaps she guessed eomething cost, and hi» face shining with soap and 
taking to bad way». And uow not a penny 0y r. ,be i00ked np into hie softened friction. Jim followed with PoUy, in ell 
I’ll get out of him for hl» vital», o» any fMe, and whispered : “I do believe this the gloiy of a bonnet and rad roiee, look- 
thing elle. Oh, dear 1 oh, dear ! And bee K»w Year will be a better one than last lng aveu more radUnt than the bride; and 
been eneb a good eon to me. ’ for all of u«—ah, Jim ?” Ned and Lizzie brought up the rear. Mr».

She (lung her apron over her head, and vary marry, though tired out, were the Befferty stayed at home to cook the din- 
hunt into tear». little party when they reached home and ner ana look after the babies, and Will

"Don’t take on so, mother,” laid Polly; lBt down to a grand rapper of Irish etew, with hi» brother Gbarile were waiting ln 
“there’s lot» of 'am a» doe» the eame, and einklee, crease» and beet. The younger the church.
pays their way all right.” children declared they bad never bad such The service did not last long—a vary

“It’e a pity, though, for Jim to do that, B treat In all their lives, and wished that different one, m Bafferty observed later, 
when he ha» a borna to come to,’ elghed Boxing Day would come every week ln from hli own marriage—with ite Confee- 
Lizzie, beside her, trying to eympathlze in the year, «ion and Communion, Holy Mem and
the family trouble. "Ay,” aaid Jim, laying down hie knife nuptial blaming, given by the good old

“Oh I you needn’t talk, wa» the berce and fork, "and why shouldn’t it besot priest who had lately received his E’iza 
rejoiner; “we all know whetf your ti waa yjby shouldn't poor folk» have their into the church, and who spoke a few 
like!" Sunday» made pleaeant to them for a worde of warning and advice to the young

And Lizzie colored up crimson, end holiday like every week ! My mate waa pair on their entrance upon the duties of 
bent over her plate In «Hence. Nothing telling me the other day of how, ln life. However, the present bride and 

. more was said of Jim, who rose and went foreign countries, people make a real good bridegroom knew of, and therefore 
about his work a» usual next morning; pleasant holiday out of Sundays. They wanted nothing, better; and truly they 
but often after that hi» unsteady footsteps all go to Mam In the morning, every one made a plaçant looking pair as they 
would paee the door a» they eat at their 0f them, and then in the afternoon they walked down the church arm In arm 
evening meal, If tudeed pe did not enter g0 oatt fathers and mothers and children, when all wai over. The little boy» ln the 
the room, and fling out a blow or a curse jMt aa we’ve been doing to-day, and have street ran after them a» they walked 
at any of hi» little brother» and sisters pleasant gardens to sit In, and music play- quickly homeward, and there was quite 
who happened to be ln his way ; land loud foo, and merry-go-rounds for the children, a small crowd of idlers round the door 
endlong were the complaint» of Mr». Rif- and picture galleries to walk ln, or else when they arrived, waiting for their 
forty, as she failed to get from him the pretty garden-places, with little tables all approach. Liziie wae much elated at 
usual portion of bis weeks wage» to defray about, where one ean «it down and have being »o near the object of admiration, and 
the cost of hie maintenance. a glaw of beer.” whispered to Ned that ehe "felt quite

"Ned," eald Lizzie to him one day, as “And I guera the men ain’t let to get grand—just like the Lord Mayor, with 
they sat together on a dooretep, I do drunk there, else everybody elae's pleasure everyone «taring at her ?" 
hope you won t go on like Jim when you would be spoilt,” chimed ln Folly, nodding The doth w«a already laid when they 
glow up. Do you think you shall ? saucily at him, came in, and everything ready, for dln-

“I’m euro I don t know,’laughed Ned; «[ daresay they ain’t,” returned Jim, ner wae to ba had early, ao a» to leave
"molt of the fellow» do, you know, steadily, looking aorom at hat; “and what’s ttma for a long excursion afterwards; and 
F'r'apa you will, too, Mis» Lip, tike your mote, I don’t suppose they want to. If about twelve o’clock the little party tat 
mother." we had some of thoea nloe place» to go to, down to a well-spread table—rout beef,

“I than t ! she Hashed out angrily at wa shouldn’t be always going to the pub- boiled haoon and vegetable», and plum 
him, “and you re cruel to eay that, Ned. Uo house» just for want of aoma place to pudding, with mngge of lier for the 
It’s hard enough that I m to ba pointed »R In of an evening and take one'» drop elder», and a bottle of wine, brought by 
at everywhere as that drunken Mr». 0( beer.” the groomsman, In which to drink the
Wlilli’e girl without you laying lt too. "Weil, why don’t you go to the parka, health of the happy pair.

“All right, laid Ned, indifferently, rie- then ?" ,*M Rsffurty, slowly removing the When these dainties had been fully 
lng as he spoke. “1 m off to supper, and pipe from hli mouth, and refilling lt u he discussed, amid much merry talk and
you’d better keep your temper and come, spoke. laughter, the table cleared, and a neigh-
too, and not mind If folk» happen to teti "Well, It'» cold work in winter, loafing boi?e child, Bally Martin, Installed u 
you a bit of ttuth sometime». about them parks,” returned the mother; housekeeper to look after the bablee dur-

And he sauntered off with hi» hands ln «and then one gets »o tired walking there, lag their absence, the whole family, Mr», 
bis pocket», whittling. and dragging the babies about ln one’» included, set off for the Crystal Palace.

Lizzie sat and watched him depart, and arms." Here they wandered about by two» or
a big tear fell on her arm m «he pulled the “And there’s nothing to do or to iee,” three, gazing at the tropical palms 
shawl round her with n sob. Lrerything went on Jim ; “hardly a place to sit down and graceful statues, Ned and 
ln the world seemed to be made horrible cfen.” Lizzie rapt ln admiration of the life like
by this drink, she thought, sadly. There „jn my young day»,” said Rafferty, groups of savages In one coiner, while 
was baldly a family in that little court “when 1 was at home In Ireland, the lads Jim and Charlie fraternized over the 
whose children were not pinched, and and lasses used to dance at the cross road» skating rink and expended some sixpences 
ragged, and hungry, because the parents on Sunday afternoons." ln “making a try at it,” which resulted ln
drank away their earning, the nights were “Well, I never !” exclaimed his wife, In many bruises and the most complete fall- 
made hideous by some unhappy woman s astonishment. me; while Rafferty looked on quietly
screams under the blows ot her savage, “There was no harm In it either,” he amused, and hla wife dodged anxiously 
half-maddened husband. The little went on ; “just an old man with a fiddle about after tittle Janey and Bridget and 
street-sellers of her own ago used to 0I something, and eome boys and girls Tommy, who ran in and out ln a state of 
slip Into the gin palace close at band, and juœpjng about to warm themaelvea like, wildest excitement and delight. Aa for
laugh at one another e Hushed faces and ,nd make friends. Did you ever see an the bride and bridegroom, they dlsap-
unsteady gelt as they name out. The ir|»h jig Folly ? No, I guess you never neared at onee down one of the Nlnevttish 
Rafferty’s bed always been an exception to dld| ,ny of you.» Courte, and were no more seen until the
the universal rule; nut now Jim s drlnk_ “I have though,” said Jim, “at a penny general rendezvous lu the second-elais 
lng seemed to have soured them all, and glff „ «siting room at half past six. Then after
Lizzie’s life waa becoming dally more un- “Oh, well, that waan’i much, I dare »ay," a cup of tea and entrant buns, the wed- 
happy ; for they could not refrain from Rafferty, warming to hla aubjaot. ding party act off home, tired, bat very
pointed_allusion» to her mother, and even »,you should ha' eeen the way we young happy. Will and Fanny left them at the 
Ned, who had always atoutly defended his men used to go up to the priest’s house home station, to proceed by underground 
little friend, «eomed to have grown heart- aftet work eometlmee, and maybe give rail to thhlr new home, and amid »ht 
leu and indifferent, him a hand with some of hla hay-euttlng, of thank» and good wlihee, hlm» and

And If Ned turns sgalnit me, thought ot siob, and then he’d sand u» out to have good byes from all, that New Year’» Day
the poor child, es she slowly rose and B bit of a dance in his yard, and «tend by eame to on end. 
turned homewards, there 11 he no one to g,,- ul on Bt it, never stopping, and 
care what 1 do. No ona to mind If I do tben give ui a drink of poster all round 
grow up tike mother. Oh, If only father before «ending us home. I need to be 
would com» home I counted a real light chap for a jig In thoee

daya jean tell yon. But I've forgotten 
It nil now," he added, with a sigh ; “even 
my tongue’» tnrntd to the English way of 
•peeking, and you’re aU English, every 
one of you.”

“Folk» soy It’» a low thing to have an 
Irish accent, or even an Irish nama,” eald 
PoUy «lowly.

"Low, la It ?" eald Bafferty, with a flash

pior. o’dowohvx on tempibanck 
Ottawa Cittern, May II,

The Grand Opera House wae mOder-

Written «orCATiOLic Rscobd.
0ATH0LI08 OT BOOTLA
BY HI BBV. ÆWIAB M*D01IELL DA' 

LLe D I F. Be B.| BICe
TBS LADY*» OBKAT BBHEFACIIOV TO TUB 

CATBOUC VNIVSBSITY—SOM1 FACTS 
ABOUT BIB FAMILY AMD B1ES1LF—
WHAT TBB GOLD EM BOSE IS AMD BOW I CStry OUT
IT BAS BEEN BESTOWED—ONLY TWO HIGB PURPOSES AND RESOLVES. I WmnehthVRum ” 157 Mp"
American WOMEN BOMoBiD. Daring the wlnler moctbi the Mtiies the foremost men in the ranks ol

B0»ton Republic. N^'voS' that^when'‘ttev «“"nîtt modern temperance advocale».occupied
For the second time the golden rois York, that U whon they sro not ^ chair ^ in B few weli chosen

ûth.S’aXZrSÜSiï

mark of pontifical favor. Th.only other .^Tleïïï1 bîf tU Pope' on ‘“ira wto now rofrainod from attending

resxitii: ms S« SEsxssïSîisSfaaE. Sherman, the worthy wife of General foiuth Sunday of Lent 1» designated In ^ ^ fighting the liquor traffic, the
W. T. Shuman, who., .launch Catho- «cW.lutical parlance. This cu.mouy ih. .ubVeot of
Hetty and seel In promoting the lotsrute 11» one of the oldaat ln naa ln the Cathotie I . dealing fully, elaborately,
of tie Catholic InUlan mlJdoos the Vati ehutah, dating hack a. far a. the fourth on the
can recognized a fa. y^rao b, eon- century, ^ ïld',‘tHn Jod°n«i?te mray aïTinoatenUbl. benefit of. life 
forring upon ber e gift which bad never raeoomor of Bt. Peter to lnteodueo it to r nbetinenee, while he depleted 
before been eent acroe. the Atlantic. It not definitely known. It apptara to bo « foroible term. tti. eviU of 
wae to the present Pope, Leo XIIL, that the outeoma, In lte prisant ehapa, of the moderate uee of intoxicant». AU
Mr». Bberman was indhbtad for tH» reeog- Papal practice of sending gUte to friendly SeUsîira oTa welî.tored „d logicai 
nitlon of her «ervice» to the O.thofic prinem,rathat.thegift^nUnaehthem

It U eomething tike four yean ago now ?!?p*#î?dw*“to*htelîr,thi Slveieri ruLntion^produced by indul-
that the anuouncemant was made that It wae the custom for him to bleu the PI alcoholic drinks And thougtt 
Mlm Caldwril had offered the princely tot* there and carry tt lnUe hand to and g«n^ tioohrito dralu. An roo g
ram ol $300000 to the Catholic prelates from the church In which he pontificated roeeto
ol th. United State» a. th. nudau. of a on “Laata,.’’ Sunday, and he Wowed tt „d^rung “rom hte
fund for the erection of a OathoUe univer- on eome princely perron whom duty lt ttt hilheet pitch, und wrung irom n « 
rity at Washington, wherein rorirolastiesl wm to await hi. return to ‘ha Latetan hoaror. round after round of hearty 
student» would be able to follow a more and aedet Mm to dumouet from hl» bona ,PP“u“’th N h ,, ^
extended coorro of etudiia and tira» better on M» return home. Nowaday» the Pope w-isb. Aid ^Henev and Meure 
qualify thamrolve. for th. dntlu of thdr bluu. the golden ro.e In the Vatican and Mft WJW. AM „d M^ra.
Acred calling. The fair donor of tbia gift carrle. tt to th. ebapri wherein he uya Taggart rad MÆ^oup^upied aeate 
i. .till frequently praised for her munlfi- mau on “Laetaro” Sunday. During the » the P**i*"“’£££{!££èvi rou °-i 
cence, rad to her is unquutlonably due utau It 1» placed on a golden row branch 1 • , . , ,, , bein* pre-
much of the .ucoeaa which hu attonded on the alter, and th. Pope afterward, the gr** f*e“"re_“„ term, .nSded ,0 
the university movement, s movement 1 csrrles it swsy with him, for the purpose I I» . .. .
which ia to take praetlul shape this of bestowing tt wherehe ten fit. The * «iverTThecauseof temperanoe

zstssÿïresVwisj: sTrsffixs-
ceremony there will doubtless be s dis leon robbed that of its dependence, to I Welsh, in Bacondimz the
tingaished non-Cstholic attendance, as erect it into a principality for hie sis- ^ ^Ir- W r*marked * like
many of the civil dignitaries of the conn- receired the r0w3 from the hands of I —hole-snuled Irishman who. when
try, President CleveUnd among the rest, Pope Pius IV., while hu'u-u~^sor, the whole-souled 11"“““»1i

»—*»!»!>■»— sax" -r ws

The Ctldwelli came origiualiy from roee were Henry VIII. of England, who Dan,"—he had difficulty in not imitating 
Ea^and rad ..tiled In K.ntguekF, where got it from three different Pope, as “a him d°“’
the father of the fair benefactree. of the defender of the faith;” Mary Cuimir, bue . ^Continumg^ hti end, he wu
Catholic University became a convert to Queen of Poland, upon whom Innocent pleased to meet a brother clergyman 
Oathotiolty. ?And hU convanion wu aU XI. bestowed ?t in recognition of her who, while differing widely ana dehn- 
the more remarkable Suihi the huaband John Sobelaki’a defeat of the itoly on many pointe, could join baud. 
prevMenca'oTthe Kaowlnothliig oraaa of Turk, at Vienna, rad Marie There.", m the grand oaura of temperance; he 
rom“lhttto odd yw rao?lfc “oMdwS Queen of France, to whom Clemen IX waa moat happy to aeoond the reaoluuon,
»bow«l hfoueli^an”active »ympathiz'er it in 1668 ’ , °"rled wllh *r“‘ enthu-
with the narrow policy of Know nothing- Prmoe. nowaday., however, do not turn
ism. which, ss eveivbodv is well awsie, eount for as much as they formerly did, Mr. O Donohue replied m a bsppy 
aimed at o.traclzlog and7 persecuting all radbanoo the golden rou,whioh once went «PcecK
perron» who proleeeed the Catholic re I to royal or princely families, has found A vote of thank» waa then moved to 
tiglon. HU wife wu a sister of John C. its way into democratic home.. The the chairman by Ald. Heney seconded 
Breckinridge, formerly Viee-pruldent of preeent Pope hu butowed it upon | by Mr. T^gart, rad heartily received 
the United Stetes, and a member of a Queen Mereedee, wnoae untimely death by the audience, 
family which can bout of many dtetin- caused so much sorrow in Spain, it is —
gulled scions. The C UdweU’s mothu wu true, but he has also sent it twice acrou | "EX-HUNK” W1DDOW8. 
a Prubyterian, but she, too, like hu bus- the Atlantic to this country, some years 
band, afterwards embraced the Catholic ago «» Mrs. Bhermro, rad now, «gain, 
faith. Mr. Caldwell Inherited great to Miu Caldwell, both 
wealth, rad added to Ms fortune by Ms certainly rendered signal 
own industry and forulgbtedness. He Catholic Church in the United Stetee, 
wu ln bis day remarksble for the amount the former not alone by the warm inter-
of public charitlu he butowed. Thus, •»? ahe takes in every Cstholic move . ;lThe notoriou« hypocrite and acoun. 
for instance, it wu hU money which I ment at the national capital, but alae by dre[ monk' Widdowe, has got his 
erected and furnished SB. Mary and the quiet influence she wields there rad deiertI Bt ;uti the Central Criminal
Elizabeth’s Charity Hospital, on Twelfth know, how to make lelt, and the latter Co London, England, on the 2nd
and St. Louis avenues, Louisville, the by her bountiful contribution to the 1 ;nst,,heand a chum, apparently as great 
management of which he confided to the Catholic university fund. The golden rugiian as himself, named Burleigh, 
Sisters of Charity. Nor wue bis bone- rore or.gm.lly took the form of a single “ ‘c“rk ;nholy orde
factions limited to Louisville alone, rad flower of wrought gold, the gold reddened convioted of Mtl 0( groe, indecency with
upwuds of 100 aged persons ue cared for I sou to give the flower a more natural I pupd, jn Curist’a Hospital.
iu Bt. Joseph’s Home for Old People, at appearance. Other ornamentations ^iddow,P aetenced to ten mus’ 
the cornu of Main and Huvie atreete, were also indulged in, precioua stones ^ MrTitude rad Burleigh for life. 
Richmond, Va , an Institution which Mr. and geoae being maertod in the petals ^heQ the iex.monk’ wu mouthing hla 
Caldwell built and pruented to the Little ol the golden flower, but afterwude the di(gu|tiDK t^ade against priests and 
SUter. of the Poor In that city. This gift comprised a brrad. with “»?■» here rad herSaboutef under the
generous soul died about ten yeus ago, flowers upon it, of which the principal . f ,religb)n i Btacon waa be- 
three year, after death had d.nrlvsd hïm I one^ wu made of the pureet of gold, ^nd appeal, to htip
of his Mtlmabla wife, leaving to his riohly °b“*o him on, rad because it refueed to publish

* Muy “Gwendolen Caldwell, the but It tt too long for reproduction hue. $^ara?Jed of bd^îndu'ûi.'^SSl 
W of't7r StSSe raxetf^t #t°-8 Time doe» bring

tlon., wa. born ln Kratnckv lu. rad TlS'mpoetor who now wear, a con.
than a quarter of a century ago, and wa, “f °‘ “* 6,14 “d viot’. gub made a triumphal tour
educated at the famous convent of the the Illy of the valley. through Ontario a lew year, ago Metho-Ssered Hurt.at Manhattanville N. Y ««.Amulcan OiMjiMMta hro ^Xtohrowaîe thro^opS for 
in which city aba has for aoma time past so Iu copied the Papal custom of beatow- s-dp™;,.tarirai left their own churches m«l. her raaldenoe, together with Ç “oto7d/to^ Mm TS hSvtIJS?”
•liter, their house being in one of the and deserving Catholic puron that It WQrd th, l01mp et that time
fashionable uptown uou streoU. After CathollJu'v^In hive cost any minttter htteoeleei-
Œ“g,avfrd M‘ahlttln’me- Ml“ the“preabvtoriuf'membm

extensively in ECBOPi, in the estimation of the faculty of ‘be who7fla«Kd
devoting put of th. time to study, so Ï^Uatomtt^f'Noiïê mtoyfetiôwîhtok of him now ltora
the broiMest'sense of th“6term7°Commg Dame, conducted by the Fathers of the ^“they left thewomhfo^ofOod^n 
from Loui.vlU. sho n.turMly enterUiued CraMbp . Hi. Hoi !Cross, out in .TroS afte^thu
a high regard for the Spalding famUy, Indiana. The recipient of tt. gift this impoltori Al the Beacon rather 
which gave to that ancient see its aeeond year waa E liter F. E Hickey of the . obier_el would be too 
and most famous bishop, Right Rev. Brooklyn Catholic Renew, a gentleman who ^ honw^hM thi* warnira wtiî
Martin John Spalding, who died some hu unqueattonabl, rendered very valu- “fP® tL next Jw tonoJId
sixteen years ago .rcbbtthop of Baltimore, able service, to the cause of Catholic liter ^’ sn Uced bttok cuard that mmes’ 
and whose name is still held in benedld atu.e in this country and who received ^“‘^a to be an iimonko
tion down In the Blue Grau State,» well ^otheiiweek from Notre Dc^brad- ”““tted rie.8 oan have almostray
“ Baltimore and other place, inthe »“«Iyu.im«illedg.>ld“*d^’*1Methodiat Church for Sabbath evening, 
land. Henca It wu net surprising that, by a suitable Latin address. Other per- ided he dr._, . -rn„,i _nd when ehe decided to beatow her munlfi •'■ns decorated by the “Laetue medal” of it . J.4’ °4’"tdf
cent gift on the Catholic University, .he Notre Dame l* put yean » JoM. GU- phre.byteriau. wUl’leave their own churoh 
selected the nephew ol the afore-men- mary Shea, LL. D-, the well-known . ' b hi
tinned prelate, Right Rev. John Laneuter Csthollc historical writer, Editor Maurice 1 ““ ron w nelr Mm’
Spalding, hlmseli the Bishop ol Peoria, to Francis Egan, of the New York Freeman’s
acquaint the prelates of the Baltimore Journal, and General John Newton ol I The Power of Ink.
council, held in November, 1884, of her Hell Gate fame. The Cathotie gift of the “A small drop of ink, falling, like dew, 
intention, and to uk them to accept her year, however, hu eome to Miss Caldwell upon a thought, proclaims that which 
gift. It hu been said that Mias Caldwell m the shape of the golden rose, and there makes thousands, perhaps millions, think,” 
made her gift conditional, uklug that h not one of her co-rellgionhte In the whole wrote Byron. The Inspiration of Ms pen 
Bishop Spalding should ba named u the country who will not admit that the fair I might give the dusky fluid sueh a far- 
first rector of the new university, but benefactress of the Csthollc University reaching power, and we wish we were 
that statement hu been pronounced un- riohly duervu the honor butowed upon I possessed of such an Inspiration, that wa 
true, though tt tt quite likely that both her, or who dou not wish that she may might, through a tike mtotum, bring Into 
the Peoria prelate rad Misa Caldwell live lent to wear It, and to see the In I such extended notice th« matchless virtues 
hoped that the reetorate would fall to the stitution in whose erection she has so of Dr. Pines1! Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
person who first announced that she wu materially aided become the grand sue- thou tiny, sugar-ooatad granules which 
willing to aid the university fund to the cess its founders hope 11 will eventually contain, ln a concentrated form, the 
extent of a 8300,000 subscription for a prove to be. | active prindplu of vegetable extracts that
starter. It may be here stated that a ’ * ’ Dame Nature designed upeeially to pro-
sister of Miu Caldwell hu since added The good opinion of the publie, in r«- mote a healthy action of the Its 
850,000 to the university fund, so that gatd to Ayer1» Cherry Pectoral, tt eon- stomach and bowel*, 
tha Caldwell girls have eertalnly done firmed by clergymen, lawyers, public Thos. Babin, of Egllngton says ; «I have 
their share toward making the proposed speakers, end aetore. All uy tt fa the removed ton corns from my tut with 
Institution a success, Sltss Caldwell’s but remedy for affutione of the throat Halloway’a Corn Cure.” Boeder, go thou 
portrait, represent her aeagtolof unoom- aud lunge. I rad do likowhe,
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HIEBABCBY IN 1603.
CONTINUED.

Now that the Catholic Estons w- 
exile, the mlnttten of the Kirk mai 
utmost efforts to compass their eon 
min. They trlsd all ln their pow 
Induce the King to forfeit their a 
aud reduce them to beggary. So but 
a measure tha monarch wisely refu 
adopt. He had already done enou 
conceived, for the Kirk, and he ecu 
hut consider lt cruel end Impolitic 
extreme, to extirpate the ancient I 
of Huntley, Erroll rad Angus, s 
punish, by utter ruin and extermli 
parties who were already exllu ft 
science ukr. The CounUssu of H 
and Erroll were permitted to tern 
Scotland ; end arrangements wsre m 
mesne of which the Bai U thcmeclYi 
saved from being wholly dutttute 
th* policy of James to maintain a i 
balance of power between the fs 
keeping them all dependant on b 
leaning to the one or to the other, 
exlgtnclw of the time required. T 
such great Barons u Huntley unm 
in a position which rendered their I 
tion possible at any moment, wu a 
ful means of rutralnlng the viol 
their enemies.

About this time, 1590, accordlnf 
testimony of the Kirk, the Cathoiii 
In Scotland were labouring zealot 
confirm and comfort their brethrei 
hope that the exiled Barone 
return, gave them new courage, ai 
were confident that the king wot 
tolerate any violent measures 
them on the part of the merciless 
which was obliged to be satisfis 
abusing them ud uttering Ji 
blasphemies sgsioat religion. 
denounced u “excommunicated F 
“Jesuits,” “Antichrists,” etc., wbl 
chiefs, the Catholic Earls, were brs 
rebels, traitors, etc., and the hi 
these forfeited Butt, they complain 
remained at Borne were at Urge i 
joyed fall liberty in the land.

Meanwhile the tide of Boys 
appeased to flow towude the C 
King James wu disgusted « 
narrow-mindedness rad par 
spirit ot the ministers 
Kirk, The mean and 
way ln whieh his “good sister,” 
Elizabeth, had treated Mm helped 
ate nlm from her faction and ins 
to shew friendship to the Catboll 
These disposition» bore their frill 
wlthstendiog the opposition w 
ratidpsted on the pert of the 1 
king resolved on the reetoratlo 
Csthollc Barons. They were to s 
In duty bound, to their 
offer no opposition to the Kirk, 
condition their cense wu to be es$ 
the Duke of Lennox. Boon at 
the Eul of Huntley seme from 
tlneot, end pin ng in disguise Ii 
Und, «lived safely among bis 
who, «were of the favour ln 1 
wu held at the court, made ths 
efforts for bis rutorailon. The 
horror struck, and retted ite cry 
lng- But lt was ln vain,' wh 
utterance, in loud compUtnti, 
distress, they learned that ths 
Erroll had been eetn with Hunt 
cutle of the Bog of Gicht en 
powerful Earl of Angus had 
into the city of Perth. Worn 
the Conn tees of Huntley wu 
and having great Influence, m 
tures on the pert of her husl 
bad never, it wu alleged In 
plotted against the teformei 
since he left Scotland, and wee 
stand bis trisl If ray one shouli 
to accuse him. Honed no obj 
confer with the ministers on tl 
of religion; bnt a reasonable 
be allowed Mm to make up Ms 

His proposals rad requests 
fair and moderate. But the 
implacable. An “exeommunt 
tor,” u they ealled Mm, a me 
been guilty of “Idolatry,” 
crime, and who, notwithe! 
sentence of benlehment, htc 
return without leave, hid us 
propose eny terme. The K 
danger. Tlsuse étais would 
themaelvea openly In the com 
their presence were accepts 
King. The pert? that opposi 
end the liberty of Iht word of Qod 
bold and confident of euooe 
England and Scotland. If eon 
determined resilience were z 
made, the Kirk,with all ltsboi 
and privilege., would become 
Anii-chriet. A dsy of buolllel 
tngly, wu appointed. Peopl 
liters ware called upon to we 
between the porch rad the 
lend “polluted by the enemii 
They also named sixteen not 
who should sit at Edinburgh 
the church, u its council, i 
pond with all parta of the con 

No wonder if the king w 
This was, indeed, an imyeriui 
which would have ewept t 
ment out of the brada s 
power. At first, however, h 
more politic to remonstrate; 
did through some of the mo 
ministers. He would have l 
stand that their feare were 
The Barone had no intentioi 
war on Mm or them. They 
themselvea on hie mercy 
taken them into favor, 
not the clergy have the tiki 
tion for repentance ? ’
desired to be reconciled, 
the Church repel them, ahu 
their faces, and doom them 

King James was by natur 
clemency. The sentiments 
gave utterance in oppoet 
merciless Kirk, were 
slneerely entertained, 
duct wee, at this j 
highly politic. It would 1 
wise, considering Qaeen Elk 
age, and the lnflaenee of tl 
England u well u in hb ( 
to become a religious pa 
would have been an In

did right, my girl,” laughed 
"rad I hoped our Polly here 

will do the seme—end Janey, rad Bridget, 
and all of ’am.” Whereupon there was 
» chorus of laughter from everyone, end 
supper being ended, they all went happily 
to bed.

CHAPTER IX.
MABIIAGE BILLS. w
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From Canada Presbyterian.
The Stratford Beacon hu this to say 

about the ’ex-monk’ whose career closed 
so suddenly in England the other 
day :—

of whom have 
services to the
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TO BE CONTINUED,

»
Poor Widow Bedott 1 

See tried to write love poetry to the 
deacon, and could frame only— 

“Affliction Lon* U
Had the lone «restore used Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite Prescription—the sure remedy 
for the weakness» rad 
of her sex—«he 
deaeon's favor by the eheerfol character 
of her venae.

1

CHAPTER VIII.
B.XINO DAY ON THE HIVES.

TMnge went on thus for many 
weeks, and even months. Chrlstmu 
had come and gone, with Its gaily 
decked shop-windows and hand-barrows 
plied with holly, and tha hard-earned

•ore 
I bore."

vsr,

peculiar alimenta 
nave secured the
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